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Wisher Announces 
For Re-Election As 
U. S. Congressman

O. 0. Fisher, candidate tor re- 
election to the post of U. S. con
gressman from the 21st district of 
Texas, authorizes the Success to 
place his name m our political col
umns, with the request that his 
constituents consider his bid for 
re-election on the basis of his rec
ord.

Congressman Fisher, now serv
ing his fifth term, uses as his slo
gan, “ Work for him while he works 
for  you!” He is well and favorably 
known in this ranch country, and 
several times has not even had an 
opponent. His home town is San 
Angelo.

Here is a brief history:
County attorney, elected in 1930, 

re-elected in 1932.
State representative, elected in 

1934.
District attorney, elected in 1936, 

re-elected in 1938 and 1940.
Congressman, elected in 1942, re

elected 1944, 1946, 1948, 1950.
On subjects of keeping America 

strong—fighting Communism and 
appeasement, reducing nonessential 
bureaus, -opposing left-wing poli
cies, maintaining sound govern
ment, protecting legitimate rights 
of all segments of agriculture and 
livestock raisers, support of REA, 
advancement of cause of education, 
putting the public interest ahead of 
pressure groups, huilding flood 
control projects—he has been in 
there fighting.

Fisher belongs to that school of 
thought that believes in the con
stitution, in States’ rights, in less 
concentration of power in Wash
ington and in less unnecessary reg
imentation of the people. He fights 
against subtle attempts to under
mine the American system of free 
enterprise, now under attack ar
ound the world.

In Congress he has stood for 
sound principles of government, 
featuring a free society, against 
the attacks that are constantly be
ing made by left-wing zealots, with 
their fellow travelers and fellow- 
wanderers.

RED CROSS CHAIRMAN 
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

T. P. Robinson Jr. has been/ ap
pointed chairman of the Red Cross 
drive for Schleicher County, ac
cording to announcement made this 

i week by headquarters.
Mr. Robinson is making plans 

for the drive, which will be held 
some time during the latter part 
of March and will have further in
formation to make public a few 
weeks later.

The Military

Pre-School Clinic 
To Hear Rev. Bruce

Rev. Charles G. Bruce, pastor of 
the Eldorado Presbyterian church, 
will speak to pre-school parents at 
the clinic meeting next f Monday 
night in the high school library, it 
was announced by Mrs. Hollis Mc
Cormick, general chairman. Rev. 
Bruce will discuss “ Teaching Your 
Child the Value of Money.”

Mrs. McCormick and her com
mittee urge all interested parents 
to attend this meeting which will 
start at 7 :30.

MRS. F. C. BATES 
DIES SATURDAY 
AT SAN ANGELO

ivirs. F. C. Bates Jr., 70, wife of 
the first clerk for Schleicher coun
ty, died Saturday morning at 4:00 
at the family home in ban Angelo, 
where the couple had been living 
19 yeai^n

Funeral services were held at 
the Johnson Funeral home in San 
Angelo, Monday afternoon at 2:00, 
a number of old friends of the 
family attending in addition to oth
ers from San Angelo and else
where. Taylor Henley, pastor of 
the Immanuel Baptist church in 
San Angelo, officiated at the ser
vices and accompanied the body to 
Eldorado to hold brief committal 
services at the grave. Pall bearers 
here were Eldred Roach, Palmer 
West, Carson West, and Ernest 
Sweatt of Eldorado, and others 
from San Angelo.

A native of Mason County, Mrs. 
Bates is survived by her husband, 
her son Noel, a daughter Mrs. Dub 
Phillips, all of San Angelo, three 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.'

Alene Epps -was the daughter of 
East Texas people, who moved here 
during the early Schleicher days. 
After her marriage to Mr. Bates 
the couple continued to make their 
home here, Mr. Bates taking an ac
tive part in county affairs during 
land rush days as the first clerk 
after this county was separated 
from Menard. His father, F. C. 
Bates, Sr., was justice of the peace 
for awhile at the courthouse, and 
as assistant to his son distinguish
ed himself by spelling the name of 
the county “ Slacker”—these are 
part of the permanent records at 
the courthouse.

Mrs. Bates was a member of the 
Baptist church here. The family 
]pft here many years ago, ranched, 
then retired to San Angelo.

- 1A. G. CLARK IN 
RACE FOR COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

.A. G. Clark, well-known Eldor
ado Texaco dealer this week became 
a candidate for commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1 with the following! 
announcement:

“ I hereby authorize the Eldorado 
Success to announce myself as a 
candidate for County Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 1. In making my 
announcement I wish to state to 
the people of the county that I feel 
with my past experience of working- 
on the county roads that it will 
help me to meet th§ qualifications 
that are expected "of me. If elected 
I will co-operate on all occasions 
to the best of my ability for the 
betterment of Schleicher Coutny.

“Your vote and support will be 
sincerely appreciated.”  — A. G. 
Clark.

GAMES POSTPONED
The volleyball games, schedueld 

for last Monday night— Seniors vs 
their mothers—have been postpon
ed until next Monday night. Three 
games will be played and a good 
show is promised.
f  ‘ \
! Schleicher County j 
j Oil News

Judge Ira Galiav/ay

Mrs. Jimmie Cook, who has been 
staying with her husband who is 
in the Navy and stationed on the 
West Coast, has returned to El
dorado to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clark, arriving 
here Sunday.

Jimmie Woodward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Woodward, arrived 
at home on the 13th. He is leaving 
for San Francisco today to report 
back for duty.

Pvt. Eldon McAngus informs his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross McAn
gus, that he has been sent to Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas, for basic train
ing. He was inducted Jan. 22 at 
San Antonio. He said he would be 
trained in heavy guns and trucks.
His new address is as follows:
Pvt. Eldon E. McAngus 

US54054445 
Co. A, 47 AIB 
5th Armored Division 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGinnes and 
Mrs. Floyd McGinnes spent Sunday 
and Monday in San Antonio with 
Floyd, who is still in the induction 
center there. He expects to leave | phvsieallv for some time, and over 
Friday for some camp, for basic two weeks ago entered the hospital 
training. for a thorough examination.

Mr. and Mrs. George "Williams 
and Juanice and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams were in Calf Creek Sat
urday night, attending a wedding 
shower given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralford Barnett, a relative 
of both couples.

Ralph Waldron is in a naval 
hospital at San Diego, California, 
where he is undergoing a complete 
check-up. He has been under par

Forty-Two Schleicher Lambs 
Place in San Antonio Show

Bill Cheek’s Rambouillet fine 
wool lamb was judged reserve 
champion of the San Antonio Live
stock show last week, in which 42 
lambs belonging to Schleicher Co., 
4-H club members also placed. 
Cheek’s reserve champion was 
bred from the flock of his father, 
Kenneth Cheek.

addition, Cheek also had a 
mxth place in the Boys’ class of the 
show, and a fourth place in the 
Men’s division of Rambouillet 
lambs. He took a total of S49̂  in 
premium money, and placed high 
in showmanship.

County Agent W. G. Godwin 
accompanied Bill Cheek to San 
Antonio today, where they are to 
attend a banquet tonight honoring 
boys who had champions and re
serve champions in the show. This 
is being given by the City of San 
Antonio in co-operation with Sears 
Roebuck.

In the same show the county 
groups of- 15 lambs, Rambouillet 
and crossbred, won the club second 
and third places.

Robert Moore placed four lambs 
in the show, the highest of which 
was a Rambouillet with fifth.

Boys from the local 4-H club 
placing lambs were: Bill Cheek, 
Robert Moore, Kenneth Penning
ton, Charles Prochaska, Bubba 
Alexander, John Faull, Ronnie 
Kerr, Tony Kerr, John Alexander, 
Ralph Taylor, Frank Estes, Jim 
Morgan, Jack Stewart, Jim Ste
wart, Roger Sofge, Raymond Mittel 
John Phillips, David Powell, Mike 
Moore, Elton Harris, Frank Otto 
Prochaska, and Truman Biggs.

The Schleicher county 4-H ex
hibit of lambs attracted the crowd’s 
attention in the sheep bam by their 
neat trim and uniformity and de
gree of finish.

Competition was against 987 
lambs.

Mr. Godwin will be in San An
tonio Friday for the auction. Keith 
Hillman, assistant county agent, 
will remain with the lambs until 
Sunday, at which time they will 
be taken to the stock yards and 
weighed.

Headwaters Oil Co. of Dallas 
filed application Wednesday for a 
permit to drill a 6,000-foot, rotary 
wildcat in southeastern Schleicher 
County, 16 3/4 miles south-south
east of Eldorado.

The test will be No. 1 Mrs. R. E. 
Spencer, 660 from the south, 1,980 
feet from the west line of section 
53, block A, John H. Gibson sur
vey, on a 320-acre lease. Ground 
elevation is 2,315.3 feet.

Stanolind No. 1 Augusta West, 
wildcat one mile west of Eldorado, 
is drilling below 5275 feet in shale.

Delta Gulf Drilling Company No. 
1C H. F. Thomson, this week 
widened the producing area at the 
south end of the Hulldale-Strawn 
field nine miles north of Eldorado. 
The exploration flowed 130 bar
rels of oil in 13 hours on a produc
tion test from perforations at 
5720-40 feet. Operator was con
tinuing to flow the well at last 
report. It is 467 feet from north j 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of the south half of section 
88, block TT, TC survey.

The Ohio-Oil Company No. 1C 
Baugh, northeast offset to the 
same concern’s No. 1A Baugh, lone 
producer in the Baugh-Strawu 
field, was drilling below 2585 feet 
in lime and shale.

Stanolind No. 1 T. C. Meador, 
northwestern Schleicher wildcat,

1 recovered 210 feet of heavily gas- 
1 cut mud, with a slight show of oil 
in the.bottom, on a 90-minute drill- 
stem test from 6,654-99 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian. Gas surfaced in 30 
minutes and rated 50,000 cubic feet 
daily. Drilling continued.

]
Humble Oil & Refining Company 

No. 1 Henderson, wildcat in north
west Schleicher County, was drill
ing below 3,000 feet in shale. This 
project is 15 miles northwest of 
Eldorado. j

The Pure Oil Company No. 1 
Roach, three-quarters of a mile 
south of Humble No. 1 Pearl Wil
liams, flowing discovery from the 
Strawn in southeast Irion County, 
was drilling below 4874 feet in 
shale. On the same section, Pure 
No. 2 Roach was drilling below 400 
feet in lime and shale.. It is one 
and one-quarter mile southeast of 
the Humble discovery.

Delta Gulf Drilling Company No. 
1 Fannie Boyd, exploration in 
central-north Schleicher County, 
was at total depth of 500 feet rig
ging up rotary to start operations.

COLEMAN JUDGE 
ENTERS RACE FOR 
CONGRESSMAN

COLEMAN, Feb. 20.—Judge Ira 
Gallaway, county judge of Coleman 
county, this week announced his 
candidacy for U. S. Congressman 
to represent the 2lst Texas Con
gressional district.

The 29-year-old public official 
pledged himself to serve in Wash
ington as a “ practical, "hard-work
ing, positive Congressman” who 
will “ tend to business and get 
things done for the people of this 
district.”

Judge Gallaway announced that 
he will undertake a vigorous cam
paign in all 27 counties of the 21st 
Congressional district. He promis
ed to “hit hard” on the issues. A 
formal announcement will appear 
in this newspaper within a short 
time.

Funeral Here Tomorrow 
For Eldorado Soldier

Corp. Walter E. (Peanut) Jones, 
23, son off  Mr. and Mrs. Noel Jones, 
was killed in a truck accident Mon
day near Newman. He had been 
stationed at Ft. Bliss about a year 
and a half.

Details of the accident are not 
available here today, but it is def
initely known that he was not the 
driver of the truck.

The body will be shipped from 
Martin Mortuary, El Paso, and 
brought to Eldorado by train Fri
day, for funeral services which will 
be held Friday at the First Bap
tist church at 2:30, with military 
rites at the local cemetery where 
interment will be made. The Rev. 
F. H. Pryor, pastor of the Funda
mental Baptist church, will con
duct the funeral services.

Born At Merkel
Walter was born near Merkel, 

on November 28, 1 9 28,.. and
moved with the family in his 
early childhood to Schleicher coun
ty, where they lived successively 
on the Pflueger place, the Pete 
Parker farm and at Truett Stan
ford’s. Before that time they had 
lived for brief periods at San An
gelo and other places.

The Joneses then moved to Eldo
rado, Walter transferring here 
from Bailey Ranch school on Sept. 
22, 1942.

His School Record
In EHS, he played football three 

years, and was manager of the 
football squad one year, played 
basketball and baseball two years 
each, was a member of the science

EVERY PERSON IN COUNTY IS URGED 
TO VISIT THE SCHOOL SYSTEM DURING 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK—MARCH 2 TO 8

Everyone in Schleicher County .the changing educational needs of 
is urged to participate in Public the students and the other prob- 
Schools Week from March 2 to 8, 
by visiting the local school and 
observing the students as they go 
about their regular school work.

Supt. T. E. Holcojnb states that 
all of the classes will be open to 
visitors all that week—as they al
ways are—and that what the school 
patron will see is the routine class 
work. The purpose of the Week is 
to acquaint all of our people with 
the programs and accomplishments 
of the public educational system.

Backed By State Board
‘The State Board of Education 

passed i the following resolution in 
a mid-summer meeting:
1 Whereas:

We, the members of the Texas 
State Board of Education, believe 
that a sound and progressive sys
tem of education requires the in
terest of all the people, and that all 
citizens have the responsibility, ob
ligation, and duty to cooperate with 
school officials and teachers in an 
effort to improve the educational 
system in their community and in 
the State of Texas.

Whereas:
Every citizen should keep him

self continually acquainted with

the students and the 
lems confronting the school offi
cials and teachers. We believe that 
never before has it been so import
ant that the people know and un
derstand the truth of the phrase, 
“Texas Public Schools— Democracy 
in Action.”

Resoived:
That the Texas' State Board of 

Education hereby designates the 
week of March 2 through March 8, 
1952, as the Public Schools Week in 
Texas, and urges every citizen to 
visit a publie. school during this 
period in order that he may become 
personally acquainted with the pro
grams and accomplishments of our 
system of public schools.

That the Texas Education Ag
ency encourage local school offi
cials and teachers to cooperate 
with the citizens, parent-teacher 
associations, and other related or
ganizations to promote Public 
Schools Week in Texas. That the 
Texas Education Agency encourage 
local school officials and teachers 
to invite the citizens to visit class
rooms, and to plan programs with 
the purpose of giving the pupils 
and the citizens a better under
standing of the school program. .

club two years and of the Commer- ■ 
cial club a year. On May 20, 1948, 
he graduated from EHS.

In October, 1948, he began work
ing for Lum Davis at Davis Cos- 
den, quitting his job there at the 
end of September, 1950, when he 
received his call for military ser
vice.

Later that year after a short 
stay in San Antonio he was moved 
to Ft. Bliss, El Paso, and his death 
occurred near there.

During a revival conducted at 
the Fundamental Baptist church in 
early June, 1946, with Rev. Claude 
Bonnam of Kansas City holding 
the services, Walter was converted 
and became a member of that 
church, to which his family belong
ed.

Surviving Relatives
He is survived by his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs., Noel Jones, of near 
Robert* Lee, a sister, Mrs. Patsy 
Lucas; a half-brother, Newton 
Jones of Fort Worth, and a half- 
sister, Mrs. Jimmie Smyth, of Ab
ernathy; also a grandmother, Mrs. 
Florence Jones of Abilene; a grand
father, W. E. Price of Santa Anna, 
and several uncles and an aunt 
and other relatives.

It is expected that a military 
escort will accompany the body to 
Eldorado. The family, who moved 
to a ranch near Robert Lee about 
six months ago. arrived here last 
night, also the brother and sisters 
— and all are staying at the home 
of Frank Valis.

| New Babies
V________________________ _______ J

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Sid
ney Williams, former Eldorado res
idents, a daughter, Rhonda Aven, 
their second child, Saturday in San 
Angelo. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and one ounce at birth; her 
sister Jacqueline is three. The baby 
has four grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Parks of Pyote and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams of Eldo
rado: great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Jones of Eldorado.

Johnnie Thomas is the name of 
the son born Monday night at 9:13 \
to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Danf'ord in 
a San Angelo hospital. The baby, 
weighed sixtpounds and two ounces.
His mother is the former Donnie 
Ray Furr, and he has four grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Furr, 
and Mrs. Ruth Dauford of Eldo
rado and Emmett Danford, Marfa.
Mr. Duncan of Calf Creek is a 
great grandfather.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson, president 
of Sixth District of PTA, was in 
Ozona Mnndav to talk to the club 
there at their Founders Day meet
ing.

The S. M. Oglesbvs have as a 
guest in their home Mr. Oglesby's 
sister Mrs. J. L. Mitchell, o f Chi
huahua, Mexico.

Completed In The Drouth Year of 1951

Sinclair and Skelly No. 3 Davis, 
Hulldale-Strawn test, was digging 
below 5217 feet in lime. This test 
is about 200 feet above the field’s 
pay zone.

Standard of Texas No. 2-1 Fow
ler in the north part of the Hulldale 
field was drilling at 3,716 feet in 
lime. In the Neva West (Strawn) 
field. Standard of Texas No. 1 Mrs. 
Lulalee Wilson was waiting for ce
ment to set on intermediate casing, 
with total depth 3,108 feet in dolo
mite.

C. L. Norsworthy Jr., No. 1 W. 
A. Davis estate (J. T. Jackson) 
wildcat in southwest Schleicher, 
was drilling below 7130 feet. A 
change in formation had been en
countered, it was reported unoffici
ally. The same operator's No. 1 
Hallie M. Reynolds (Henry Moore) 
another wildcat in the same gen
eral area, was dinging below 400 
feet in lime with cable tools.

Here are two more business es
tablishments that came into being 
during the drouth year of 1951— 
Ogdens tourist courts and Long’s 
variety store. Construction on both 
started the latter half of 1950, but 
were completed and opened for 
business in 1951. They both make 
nice additions to Eldorado’s busi
ness district and are probably 
examples of “ more to come” as 
Schleicher continues to develop as 
an oil and gas producing county.

High prices for vacant lots and 
restrictions on certain materials 
are two factors which have slowed 
down construction of business buil
dings. Housing units continue to 
be built at a rate of four a month.

L l o n G S
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WE WANT TO ANNOUNCE THAT PAT McALPINE 
HAS JOINED OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

AS PAINT AND BODY MAN.

HE IS EXPERIENCED AT PAINT AND BODY WORK 
AND WE’VE EMPLOYED HIM IN LINE WITH OUR 
POLICY OF GIVING THE CUSTOMERS SERVICES 

THEY ASK FOR. IF YOU HAVE ANY WORK 
IN THAT LINE, BRING IT IN.

FREE ESTIMATES

Service
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j News From 
Our Neighbors !

V,_______________________________ j

New Phone Building'
Work began this week on A l

pine’s new $140,000 telenhone ex
change building at 103 W. Ave. D. 
The new structure, to house a dial 
phone system for the city, will be 
35 feet and six inches wide by 52 
feet, six inches long. It will be of 
concrete tile and buff scored face 
brick structure, with office space 
15’-4” x  26’ 11.

The building will be completely 
air-conditioned. The front will 
have two large windows on the 
east side, with a glass-framed door 
on the west, slightly o ff center, and 
will have cut-stone trim on window 
sills and in the solid part of the

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________  Editor
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Any,'erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for * t 
the regular rates.

wall. The entrance will be covered 
by a small fiat canopy. —Alpine 
Avalanche.

Open House At Lowe’s
There were 228 guests registered 

last Saturday at Lowe’s Hardware, 
Furniture and Funeral Chapel, said 
Roland Lowe this week. Each per- 

I son attending was served coffee 
I and doughnuts, and souvenirs were 
on hand for guests. A dime was 
given to each person who then put 
it in the March of Dimes iron lung- 
collector.

The upstairs of the place had 
been remodeled and a furniture dis
play room, as well as the fuheral 
chapel was formally shown to the 
public. — Sterling City News Rec
ord.

Drive-In Is Sold
Announcement was made Wed

nesday of the sale of the Eden 
Drive-In theatre to J. T. (Tom) 
Jackson, by Buster McKee, owner 
of the outdoor theatre since its 
opening a few months ago.

The sale was consummated late 
in the afternoon, and Mr. Jackson 
stated that he would operate the 
theatre oil the same basis and pol
icy that had been established by 
Mr. McKee and would continue 
with a full weeks’ program on 
April 1. Until that .time the show 
will operate on Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Mondays, as for the 
past month.

Mr. McKee stated that he would 
now devote his full interests to 
his grocery business and wanted to

thank the firm’s many friends and 
patrons for their excellent patron
age. —Eden Echo.

Hospital Election Called
A special election calling for the 

purchase o fthe Cooper Hospital 
facilities in McCamey, and the 
erection of a hospital in Rankin, 
was ordered by the Upton County 
Commissioners Court Monday after 
a petition had been presented to the 
body by Dr. W. Sal Cooper of Mc
Camey and Dunn Lowery of Ran
kin.

The election calls for $300,000, 
and has been set for Saturday, 
March 8. — McCamey News.

Plan Youth Center
Climaxing months of effort on 

the part of many citizens, a care
fully planned Fort Stockton Youth 
center will hold formal opening 
February 22 in its permanently 
designated home in Rooney Park.

Initiated by Fort Stockton’s 
three federated Women’s Study 
Clubs— Magho Usui, Fort Stockton 
Literary and 1928—the Community 
Council for Youth is the sponsoring 
organization for the new project, 
and an adult advisory committee 
will have general supervision of 
the Youth Center. Its operating 
plans, program, and eouipment wi\l 
depend on the work of its members, 
however. — Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Owls Cinch District Title
The Reagan Owls became undis

puted champs of Basketball Dis
trict 5A Tuesday night when they

ORDINANCE
An Ordinance prohibiting Peddlers without Per

mits, within the City Limits.

Be 'it remembered that a regular meeting of the 
City Council, of the City of Eldorado, Texas, was held on 
this the 12th day of February, A. D. 1952, at the regular 
meeting place, with members present To-Wit,

J. C. Ratliff Mayor, C. C. Henderson, Gus Love, 
Ray Hudgens,
W. M. Patterson, Jr., Aldermen,
A. J. Atkins, Secretary

Constituting a quorum, and among other business 
transacted, an Ordinance was passed, regulating the 
peddlers of any and all merchan'dise as follows:

Section 1 No Person, Firm, Company, Corporation or 
Association shall be permitted to peddle 
fruits, vegetables, dry goods, silverware, 
or any other type of merchandise, without 
first being issued a permit from the City of 
Eldorado, Texas.

Section 2 No Person, Firm, Company, Corporation1, or 
Association shall be permitted to sell or 
solicit subscriptions to magazines of any 
kind, without first being issued a permit 
from the City of Eldorado, Texas.

Section 3 It shall be unlawful for any Person or Per
sons, to allow chickens or any kind of fowl 
to run loose within the City limit's of the 
City of Eldorado, Texas.

If the above laws are not adhered to there shall be a fine 
of not less than five ($5.00) dollars, nor more than fifty 
($50.00) dollars.

These Ordinances will take precedence over any 
other Ordinances previously passed.

A. J. Atkins 
Secretary

J. C. Ratliff 
Mayor

won their tilt with Wink, and the 
Marfa Shorthorns lost theirs to A l
pine, thus giving the Owls a two- 
game lead over Marfa with only 
one more district game to be play
ed. This is the second successive 
year the Owls have won the dis
trict title. They fwere in District 
94B last year, but lost to Marfa 
in regional play. The Owls end 
their district schedule tonight when 
they go to Iraan. —Big Lake Wild
cat.

Packard Sedan Burns
Mystery surrounds the burning 

of a 1950 Packard Sunday noon on 
Highway 158 about 14 miles west 
of Robert Lee. The machine went 
off the pavement at the foot of the 
hill and stopped in a deep ravine. 
The driver or anyone having know
ledge of the car’s ownership was 
never seen. Coke county officials 
investigated the matter. The car 
had an Oklahoma license and the 
number was reported to authori
ties in that state. — Robert Lee Ob-

Costly Fire Occurs
Fire destroyed a barn and all its 

contents at the D. F. Lehmburg 
ranch last Thursday afternoon, the 
total loss amounting to approxim
ately $4,000. Nine and a half tons 
of cake, 125 sacks of corn, two 
tarpaulins, tools and other small

equipment were lost, although it 
is possible some of the water- 
soaked cake may be salvaged as 
hog feed. Origin of the fire is not 
known. —Mason County News.

Council Buys Pump For WM1
The .Frisco railroad this week 

notified the city council that it has 
given an easement on its land 
where the new city well is located.

As a result, councilmen met in a 
special meeting Tuesday afternoon 
to order a new pump for the well.

Councilman Tommie Grimes said 
Tuesday that an engineer is now 
drawing up specifications for lay
ing the pipe and hooking the well 
into the city water plant. — Menard 
News.

Save Oil Rig
Bronte residents were startled to 

hear that an oil well was really on 
fire, when they saw black smoke 
rising in the Bronte oil field Satur
day afternoon late. Usuallv, a big 
black cloud of smoke only means 
that another slush pit is being 
burned out.

The Hickok & Reynolds No. 1 
McQueen-Forman, due to have 
been brought in Saturday, caught 
fire when oil flowing from the 
drillstem had splashed on the floor 
and was ignited by sparks from 
the motors.

The Bronte Volunteer Fire De

partment answered the alarm and 
extinguished the blaze with chemi
cals and water. The fire burned for 
about thirty minutes. — Bronte En
terprise.

Meters To Stay
City residents balloted more than 

two to one in Saturday’s election 
to retain the downtown parking 
meters which grossed more than 
$400 per month during the past 
year.

Votes for retaining all parking 
meters as they are now located 
but authorizing their removal from 
any location on Sixth and Seventh 
streets where they are not desired 
by the adjacent property owner 
numbered 267. Negative votes to
taled 116. —Junction Eagle.

Eight members were present 
when the Circle 1 of the First Bap
tist WMU met Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Archie Mittel. Mrs. George 
Williams led the lesson on “Reach
ing Our Samaria.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Galbraith 
have returned from San Antonio 
where they attended the' Stock 
Show.

Myrta Bob Harper of SAC, San 
Angelo, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Harper.

Fordomalic, white sidewall tires ( if  available) 
optional at extra cost. Equipment, accessories, 
and trim subject to change without notice.

Here’s the big new
... most powerful

Designed to o u t-p e rfo rm ...o u t-rid e ... 

out-size any other low-priced car 

on the American Road!

•  Never before did so little money buy perform
ance to match that of the ’52 Ford. Take your 
choice of new Mileage Maker Six, or Strato-Star V-8.

No other car in its class can equal Ford’s smooth
riding, corner-hugging roadability. No other can 
match its new beautiful Coachcraft Bodies . . .  its 
huge curved one-piece windshield and car-wide 
rear window . . .  its convenient Center-Fill Fueling 
. . .  its Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.

Here is a car that is truly the ablest car on the 
American Road . . .  a car that meets the widest 
range o f motorists’ needs. Examine it carefully. 
"Test Drive”  it. You’ll agree you can’t buy better!

NEW! 101-h.p. 
High-Compression 
MILEAGE MAKER SIX '

NOW! 110-h.p. 
High-Compression 

STRATO-STAR V-8!

inCoTnd 'TestDrive the
NEW COACHCRAFT BODIES

ft)

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
ELDORADO, TEXAS



HEATERS
WE BOUGHT TOO MANY

YOU WIN!WE LOSE

FOUR RADIANT HEATER

B. T. U. HEATER

HEATER

COOL TOP

TEMCO

ARMSTRONG

BATH HEATER

are only a few — We have others priced ac 
Come and get them.

These
cordingly.

Eldorado, Texas

Best Bargains We Have Ever Had In 
Burkett and Western Schley

F E S J W S
FROM
FROM
FROM
FROM

$6.50 
$5.50 
$4.00 
$2.75

Also' Hedgeplant, redbud, roses, 
Chinese Elm and pot plants and cut 
flowers.

Eldorado Flower Shop
Phone 24141
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CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
The U. S. Civil Service Commis

sion announces examinations lor 
filling vacancies in the positions of 
Student Trainee (Soil Conserva
tion), (Range Conservation), (Soil 
Science;, and (Engineering— Agri
cultural) at salaries ol §2750 to 
§3175 a year for employment witn 
the Department of Agriculture in 
the state ol Texas. Also positions 
o f Draftsman in various options, at 
|2500 to §4205 per annum, lor 'em- 
Jloyment at the Corps of Engin
eers, Fort Worth District. Addi
tional information ana application 
forms may be obtained irom the 
post office.

Mr. and Mrs. George Draper 
have moved from the residence of 
Mrs. Draper’s mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Luedecke, to a J. T. Jackson Jr., 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll have 
bought a self-serve laundry in Son
ora and have moved there and 
have taken over operation of the 
business. They sold their laundry 
here to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dann- 
heim.
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Mrs. B. F. Jones has been on the 
sick list and is now staying with 
her son John R. and his family.

Mrs. T. A. Smith spent several 
days in Midland visiting her sis
ters.

Mrs. Arch Wooton and children, 
who moved recentlv to San Angelo, 
have returned to Eldorado to live.

Mrs. W. G. Godwin and daughter 
spent the weekend in San Angelo, 
during the absence of Mr. Godwin, 
who returned Monday night from 
San Antonio, where he and Assist
ant Agent Hillman helped their 
4-H boys with the showing of their 
stock.

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES
“ Now, Israel, what doth the Lord 

thy God require of thee, but to 
fear the Lord thy God, to walk in 
all His ways and to love Him and 
to serve the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart and all thy soul.” Deut
eronomy 10:12.

Here, in the word of God, is re
corded some of the sweetest words 
under heaven. The Lord God Al
mighty, the Creator, the El Shaddi, 
the prince of peace, the Saviour 
begs and asks of the man on this 
earth who He has redeemed to 
walk in His ways. “ His ways” arc 
wonderful to ponder upon. It means 
that He will guard, guide, protect, 
and see that no harm befalls you 
when you walk in His command
ment. He even asks His people to 
love Him. This is one thing the 
man of today forgets the quickest.

Friend, do you love God? Really, 
honestly-, sincepely? Do you praise 
Him hourly? Do you pray contin
ually? Do you worship Him? Do 
you adore Him ? Do you fall at His 
feet daily? Do you read His word? 
Do you thank,Him for salvation? 
W}ieu was the last time you shout
ed for joy? Are you really born 
again? Come to church. —F. H. 
Pryor, Fundamental Baptist church.

Save edta shopping trips v 
with this new Da Luxe

©

SAFE-COLD from Frigidaire's Meter-Miser protects 
all foods from one shopping trip to the next!

Super-Freezer Chest keeps Every day foods stay SAFE- Keep 3/5 bu. of fruits,
4>ver 45 lbs. frozen food cold on theso big shelves vegetables, moist-fiesh

W estlexas U tilities 
Company

t ------------------------------------------ N
First Baptist News
Sunday was the poorest day in 

attendance that we have had since 
becoming your pastor. We had only 
147 in Sunday School, but we had 
a gain of four in Training Union 
with an attendance of 52. Everyone 
seemed "to pick this Sunday to be 
away. The banner class was the 
Young People with a grade of 66. 
The onions went to the Beginner 
department with a grade of 35. A 
few more lags like this and we 
will fall so far below our goal that 
it will be almost impossible to 
reach our yearly goal of 200 aver
age.

The pastor and Brother J. F. 
Kinser attended the District 16 con- 
vention last Friday which met with 
the First Baptist church of San 
Saba. The convention was well at
tended and a very inspirational 
program was /given. Brother Clif
ford Nelson had part on the even
ing session of the program. The 
District convention will meet next 
year with the First Baptist church 
of Coleman.

Several officers and teachers 
from our church attended the Sun
day School Emphasis clinic at 
Immanuel Baptist church of San 
Angelo last Tuesday evening. They 
attended clinics for each depart
ment and listened very profitably 
to Rev. W. O. Beasley, head of the 
religious education department of 
Hardin Simmons university. The 
nastor wishes to express his appre
ciation for those who attended and 
wishes that more would have avail
ed themselves of this opportunity.

Each members of the church will 
be given a wonderful opportunity 
next week when Rev. Vernon Shaw, 
field secretary of the Texas Bap
tist Children’s home at Round Rock, 
will teach the book, “ The New 
Testament D o c t r i n e s  of the 
Church.” We feel that we should 
have 50 take advantage o f this 
opportunity. Will we see you in 
this study? If not, why?

The attendance at our mission 
for Latin Americans continues to 
be good, reports Brother R. B. Coo
per Jr. There were 39 in Sunday 
school Sunday. The work is grow
ing and Brother R. B. is doing a 
good work. His helpers are Mrs. J. 
B. Montgomery and Mr. E. W. 
Perrv. Mrs. George Williams work
ed there Sunday in absence of Mrs. 
Montgomery.

The attendance was good and the 
interest was fine in the Brother
hood’s first annual Sweetheart 
banquet. Several of the men and 
their wives (of course they are 
still sweethearts) attended. The 
meal was served at 7:00. Following 
the fine meal prepared by some 
of the ladies, of the church an inter
esting program was presented. It 
seemed to be the concerted opinion 
of all who came that this be an 
annual affair—now don’t you wish 
you had come and brought your 
favorite sweetheart?

All of the W. M. S. circles will be 
meeting at the church this Monday 
for business and Royal Service pro
gram, except the business women’s 
circle which will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Davidson. We trust 
that each woman will be in attend
ance at these meetirtgs as they 
furnish much of the misionary spi
rit and. information of our church 
life.

Tomorrow night, February 22, 
the G. A. and R. A. coronation ser
vice for the Concho Valley associa
tion will be held at The First Bap
tist church of Lake View. We are 
glad that we will have several who 
will be going for this service. We 

•are hoping that there will be even 
more ready for the coronation ser
vices at our district encampments 
at Lake Brownwood to be held in 
June. We trust that a good group 
of our people will go to this very 
beautiful and impressive service 
tomorrow night.

The. pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on the subject, “ God’s Liv
ing Message for a Dying World.” 
Sunday evening at the worship 
hour we will be privileged to hear 
Rev. Vernon Shaw bring our even
ing message. We issue a cordial in
vitation to all to come visit with 
us. If you are a Baptist looking 
for a church home, why look any 
further? We have a place for all, 
and all have a place in our church 
life.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

in M o t h er s  
Carnival” Oats

Mrs. Henry Mund has been on 
the sick list several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee John
son of Big Lake spent the weekend 
with home folks.

Bobby Galbraith has been on the 
sick list this week.

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING 

i |  FESTIVE COLORS: —
'^’Mexicali Blue 

Leaf Green 

Canary Yellow 

•fc Old Ivory >

It’s like unwrapping a present to open 
a big square package o f Mother’s 
“ Carnival” Oats and find inside this 
gaily-colored Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes, every package is a double value 
because money can’t buy a finer qual
ity, more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother’s Oats! It’s 
the good, hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive 
Carnival Dinnerware for your home 
today. No waiting! No coupons! No 
money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s “ Carnival” Oats.

Mother's Oats off*.* 
you all-PurPose

selection of
D IN N E R W A R E  

and
a l u m i n u m  

KITCHEN utensils
Products of The Quaker Oats Company

v-; u -  '■%



LE YOU BUY FOR 
A. T. Wright, Owner

Economy Paper $ 80 Embossed
Plates & Napkins! NAPKINS,
6 Plates 6 Napkins 113 x 131_______15c

1 I
% Penguin Napkins

Six 8-inch Plates | For Parties
20c 14 0 ____________15c

Reynolds Aluminum frozen food wrap. 
18” wide, 50 feet long. Heavy duty. Per 
roll ------------------------------------------$2.00

8-in. Betty Brite Doilies, 15 for. 
Garden Napkins — 80 count__. 
Prim BathroomTissue, 4 rolls_.
Hunt’s 1-lb. Peach Preserves, 2 for 38c
Heinz Apple Jelly, Mint_____ 2 for 45c
Monarch Orange Marmalade, 2 for 55c 
Rex Jelly, 2-1 lbs. 2 for_„___________ 80c

Chlorident Chlorophyll Tooth Paste 69c
Canasta Cards for your party___ $1.38
Bathtub Mats, 14 x 26____ ________$1.40

Pillsbury’s
White Cake Mix 

43c
Hot Roll Mix 

33c
Pancake Mix 

44c
Pie Crust Mix 

19c

i Diamond Hominy 
| 21 Can 15c
| Kimble Whole 
| Green Beans 
I no. 2 can 27c
❖  Diamond Hominy 
| 2 151-oz. cans 23c

A Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto

For Your 
Health’s Sake
To be well and keep well, is a 
common obligation. Your doctor and 
his colleagues have devoted many 
years to study to help man fight 
disease. Consult your doctor regu
larly. Heed his experienced counsel. 
Good health for every individual is 
the chief concern of medicine and 
pharmacy.

Eldorado Drug
Phone 21521

.
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CO-OI’ MANAGERS
ARE McCORMICK’S GUESTS

The regular monthly meeting of 
the managers of Group Four, Tex
as Rower Reserve, was held Wed
nesday at the office of the local 
REA as guests of Don McCormick. 
The following managers were pre
sent: Carroi Land, San Angelo; 
Johnnie Ammons, Roby; Lester 
Dorton, Merkel; C. M. Lester, 
Stamford; Ray Jones, Brady; Ben 
Templeton and Clint Cox, Stephen- 
ville; Raymond Geye, manager of 
pole plant, Lufkin; and Myron W. 
Merchant, REA field engineer, Ab
ilene.

They attended the Lions club 
meeting at noon.
H. G. SMITH—Watkins Products: 
spices, extracts, minerals, stock 
medicines and sprays, household 
and farm products. In Eldorado 
second and fourth Saturdays of 
each month. 5-9*

APARTMENT HOUSE fpr sale. 
3,000 feet floor space; five units 
and two cottages; total income 
about §325 per month, located close 
in. A good investment. Also four 
down-town business lots. Inquire 
Sproul Insurance & Real Estate, tfc
DATING STAMPS — Adjustible 
day, month, and year, from 1952 
through 1957. For sale at Success 
office, $1.00.
FOR SALE —  1949 Frigidaire ref
rigerator and 1948 Estate gas 
range. Both in good condition. 
Reasonable. — Mrs. Floyd McGin'- 
nes, phone 21041. , 1*
FOR SALE —  Nine-piece dining 
room suite in walnut. Good condi
tion. —Mrs. W. R. Nicks. It*
LOST Monday: large square silk 
scarf with Canadian scenes. Sen
timental value. Phone 21791, Mrs. 
L. M. Hoover. It*
LOST: A S5.00 bill and three SI 
bills, near the bank, Friday. Would 
appreciate getting it back.— J. C. 
Whiteley. 1*
TRAILER SPACE: 1 space in 
front yard, bei-muda givss, trees, 
etc. Four spaces elsewhere. — Call 
Elder’s Station, 91471. lc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished new 2- 
bedroom home with electric stove, 
panel ray heat. ALSO: furnished 
2-room apartment, full bath, new 
furniture for couple only. Call at 
Mrs. G. A\ Neill residence. 1*
—ESTERBROOK Fountain Pens. 
§2 at Eldorado Success.
Please, everyone who has left dish
es and cooking utensils at the 
Methodist Church, - come and get 
them!

Clean-up Committee ltc
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank everyone for 
their many kindnesses to our fa 
ther, J. E. Estes, on his 100th birth
day and to express our apprecia
tion to all for your friendships over 
the years.

The family of J. E. Estes ltc
2yV DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

WELDING
Electric & Acetylene 

Our work speaks for itself!

Eldorado Welding
Vernon Carroll

TEXAS, AND THE nation will 
be a bit worse o ff as a result of the 
decision of Rep. Tom Pickett of 
Palestine not to seek reelection 
this year.

In the tug of war that goes on 
year after year up here, the cour
age and sound judgment of men 
like Pickett are recognized and ap
preciated. There is a natural ten
dency among a few members' to 
court the favor of Party Leader
ship in order to get more patronage 
right, more publicity, more petty 
favors. They are whipped into line.

Actually, the vast majority of 
southern members buck that pres
sure and put the welfare of the 
country first. That has certainly 
been true in the case of Mr. Pick
ett. And during his eight years in 
Congress the folks in his district 
never wavered in their support 
when attempts were made to de
feat him.

THE WOOL outlook was consid
ered at a meeting called by Senator 
O’Mahoney of Wyoming last week. 
With all segments of the industry 
represented, the causes of the pre
sent stagnant domestic wool mar
ket was explored. Among others in 
attendance were Fred Earwood of 
Sonora and Earnest Williams of 
San Angelo. Gene Ackerman of the 
Wool Bureau, Byron Wilson of the 
Wool Council; Wm. H. Steiwar, 
President and Casey Jones, Secre
tary, of the National Wool Grow
ers Association were there. Many 
others representing growers, mills, 
top-makers, etc., were included, and 
there were a dozen senators and a 
half dozen 'members of the House 
on hand.

Recognizing a market slump of 
several months’ duration, the caus
es nointed to included:

1. Abnormally high “ dumping”  of 
Argentine and Uruguay wool tops 
into the TJ. S. market in recent 
months.

2. Continuing imports of Aus
tralian and New Zealand wools at 
lower prices.

3. Reduced consumer demand in 
this country due to the excessive 
“ scare” buying of clothing follow
ing the beginning of the war in 
Korea, and the buyer resistance 
that followed.

4. Reduced procurement orders 
for military purposes.

Of these contributing causes to 
the price slump, most damaging 
was believed to be the excessive im
ports from South America. The Ar
gentine government in its craving 
for American dollars has been, in 
effect, subsidizing their top-makers 
who sold their products in the 
U. S. A. Wool tops, which means 
raw wool after it has been initially 
processed, can be sold at prices 
lower than the raw wool can be 
sold for by Argentine and Uru- 
guawan growers. Yet, in this coun
try it costs about 48c per pound 
to manufacture wool tops.

In other words, the same impor
ter will buy Argentine wool at 
S1.43 per pound when tops made 
from the same wool can be im
ported for §1.42 per pound.

POSSIBLE remedies that were 
suggested included a realistic “ anti
dumping” law, whereby counter

vailing duties would be imposed to. 
compensate for such subsidizing by 
foreign governments.

Another suggestion was that the 
President impose a quota program, 
something like he did in the case 
of long staple cotton, wheat, etc. 
Chances for this form of relief are 
admittedly remote.

Early announcement of military 
orders to meec forseeable needs 

i was suggested.
The growers recommended a pro

gram by the Department of Agri
culture whereby growers could ob
tain loans of 90% of parity on cur
rent production, to meet the pre
sent emergency. This was prefer
red over the purchase method used 
in past years. The Secretary of 
Agriculture is expected to an
nounce a decision on this within 
the next month.

Water Well 
Drilling-

From G Iinch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

Rev. Guthrie Speaks 
To Methodist Men

A father and son gathering of 
Methodist Men heard Rev. Tim 
Guthrie, pastor of the First Meth
odist church at Sweetwater, give 
a talk on “ Duty of Man,” Monday 
night in the church basement. The 
minister discussed duties to God, 
country, and church, emphasizing 
that while our boys were dying in 
Korea we should be especially at
tentive to the duties.

The meeting was preceded by a 
chili supper, which the men pre
pared and served.

Other special guests besides the 
sous of members were Roy Shill
ing Jr., assistant pastor of the 
Sweetwater Methodist «church, and 
six members of his youth depart
ment.

Bill Warner, district lay leader 
from San Angelo, 'presented the 
charter to this group of Method
ist Men, which is now a. national 
organization. The charter was re
ceived by Jerry Pennington, who 
presided.

About 25 placed orders for lapel 
pins of the organization.

Ministers and laymen from 39 
churches of this area will meet in 
Sonora next Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning, Rev. Roy 
Shilling announced.

HIGH SCHOLASTIC RATING 
SHOWN BY ATHLETE

EL PASO— Texas Western col
lege athletes are also' good stu
dents, according to fall semester 
grade averages announced. Twenty- 
three members of the football team 
earned better than C averages in 
their' studies, and semester hours 
of credit earned by the entire squad 
averaged 14.

According to Texas Western’s; 
method of rating, an average of 
4.0 is equivalent to an A, 3.0 equals 
a B, 2.0 is a C average.

Bill Humphrey, senior basketball 
player from Eldorado, posted the 
highest mark among athletes with 
a 3.5 average.

The Albert Thigpens had as 
guests this week their granddaugh
ters, Rose Marie and Betty Louise 
of San Angelo, who are here while 
Betty recovers from chicken pox.

EAGLE
DRIVEEN THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, Feb. 21-22

DESPERADOS
Randolph Scott Glenn Ford
Out Foxed_____________ __Cartoon

Saturday, February 23

Texans Never Cry
Gene Autry

My Favorite Duck________ Cartoon
Sunday, Monday, February 24-25

COYER GIRL
Rita Hayworth Gene Kelly
Tennis Chum p___________ Cartoon

Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 26-27
Talk of the Town

Cary Grant Jean Arthur
Counterfeit C at__________ Cartoon

Thursday, Friday, Feb. 28-29

HOUSE ACROSS 
THE' STREET

Wayne Morris Janis Page
Bruce Bennett

Hold That Lion Please____Cartoon

Saturday, March 1

Tougher They Come
Preston Foster Wayne Morris 
Sheepish W o l f____________Cartoon

Show time 7:00— Gates open 6:30 
Admission—9c and 44c 

Starting Sunday
Gates Open 7:00, Show Starts 7:30 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party last Thursday 

in the Memorial building honored 
Jody Wagley, who was 5, and Jan 
Wagley, who was 3. The Valentine 
theme was featured in decorations 
and refreshments.

About 45 children were present, 
and 15 women assisted Mrs. Wag
ley. Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served following games 
and songs. Hats and balloons were 
given out as favors.

CIRCLE THREE MEETS
Circle 3 of the First Baptist 

church met with Mrs. Joe Wagley 
Monday with seven present. Mrs. 
Wallace Gore gave the program.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sprawls of 
Port Aransas, and their son J. R. 
of Tulia, visited Saturday in the 
home of the J. II. Wagleys, on 
their way to the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jay of San 
Angelo spent the week end here 
with their daughter Mrs. Billy 
Frank Blaylock and her family.

J. FORREST R U N G F,___________1____________________ CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
E. E. F O S T E R _________________________________ r SECRETARY, KNICKERBOCKER
B. E. MOORE _______________________________________________MEMBER, ELDORADO
ARCHIE1 M IT T E L _____________________________________ _____MEMBER, ELDORADO
FORD B O U L W A R E ______________________________________MEMBER, CHRISTOVAL

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO_____3200

if no answer
3444

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Produats, 

Inc.

Provided moisture conditions im
prove, some farmers and ranchers 
of the district will be wanting to 
plant grass and clover this spring. 
With this idea in mind it might be 
well to make arrangements to pur
chase the seed now as it is almost 
planting time. In case we do not 
get sufficient moisture to plant 
this spring seed will keep until 
conditions are more favorable.

It is a good idea to purchase good 
clean seed with a high germination 
test. If we wait too long seed of 
this kind are hard to find and are 
quite expensive.

Grass planting is a rough and 
tricky proposition any year. Rain
fall uncertainty makes it very 
risky. The seed can lie in the dry 
ground without any harm for as 
long as two or three years. If it 
doesn’t rain at all we have nothing 
to worry about. The trouble comes 
though when it rains just enough 
to germinate the seed, and then 
turns off dry. The grass might get 
out of the ground, but if the young 
seedlings do not get enough mois
ture to put down some good roots 
and establish themselves, then they 
die, and we have lost the seedling 
and the reseeding has been a fail
ure.

The grasses should be planted 
as soon as the ground begins to 
warm up in the spring and mois

ture conditions are favorable. With 
no underground moisture at pre
sent it is advisable that we keep 
our grass seed in the sack. Lots of 
money can be spent on grass seed 
without any returns if  we are not 
careful. Competition from weeds 
and undesirable grasses gives lots 
of trouble in grass plantings. Tne 
seedbed preparation is the import
ant thing in planting cultivated 
fields to grasses. To get the best 
results this preparation should be
gin a year in advance.

It is an established fact that 
grasses native to this area are the 
best bet for planting. Such grasses 
as sideoats grama, the bluestems, 
and green sprangletop. However, 
green sprangletop seed is very 
scarce at the present time.

Some grasses which have great 
promise on cultivated land for soil 
improving, grazing, hay, and soil 
conditioning include: Blue pani- 
cum, Buffelgrass, Boers livegrass, 
K. R. bluestem, and slender grama.

Technicians assisting the district 
will be glad to talk to farmers and 
ranchers in regard to pounds per 
acre of each grass to plant, kinds 
recommended, time of planting, 
how deep to plant, and the method 
of planting. For this information 
and any other assistance needed 
technicians may be contacted on 
the top floor of the courthouse.

Durward Rutland and Wanda 
Treadway of Howard Payne col
lege, Brownwood, visited in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Irene 
Rutland over the weekend.

Frank L. Cozzens and wife of 
Ft. Worth stopped here Saturday 
to visit his aunt, Mrs. Mattie Coz
zens. They were on their way to 
Kerrville.

The Warren family moved this 
week from a rent house to the C. 
A. Reynolds residence in Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander of 
Snyder spent the weekend here 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock had 
a weekend outing from Friday to 
Sunday afternoon near Concan.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
J. B. Qhristian------------------------------- President
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W. O. Alexander____________Vice President
Leslie Baker________________________ Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack__________ Bookkeeper
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner_____________ Bookkeeper
Annie Neill Dickens____________Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week Days__________9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p.m.
Saturdays____________ i__9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation
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New Director 
Attending Meeting

James Williams, newly elected 
director of the Sonora National 
Farm Loan association, will attend 
the stockholders’ meeting of the 
Federated Land Bank of Houston 
to be held at Houston on February 
20 and 21, 1952.

Three prominent men will ad
dress the meeting. Judge J. A. El
kins, chairman of the board of 
directors of the City National bank 
of Houston, will address the group 
at 10:00 a.m.; February 20, on 
“ What Does the Future Hold for 
Farmers ? ”

Sam II. Bober,’ an outstanding 
farmer and stockman of Newell, 
South Dakota, will address the af
ternoon session on February 20. 
The July 1949 issue of the Reader’s 
Digest told the remarkable story 
of Sam Bober “ From Russian Pea
sant to American Pioneer.”  Mr. 
Bober’s subject will be “ The Voice 
of Ownershin.”

Wm. McCraw, former attorney 
general of Texas, will be the spea
ker at the banquet program, which 
will be held in the Crystal ballroom 
of the Rice hotel on the evening of 
February 20.

The Federated Land bank of 
Houston, which is wholly owned by 
141 national farm loan associations 
in the state, and which in turn are 
owned by over 33,000 farmers and 
ranchers, will celebrate its 35th 
anniversary on April 4 of this year.

Claude Alexander and sons at
tended the Stock Show at San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sauer are 
coming m today from Big Spring 
for a visit with their Schleicher 
County relatives.

Political
Announcements j
Rates: Cash with order.

Commissioners _____________$10.00
District & County O ffices_§17.50
State and Congressional____$25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up o f not exceeding 
250 words: additional wording will 
be changed for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub

je c t  to the action of the Democra
tic Primaries in July, 1952:

For Congress, 21st District 
O. C. FISHER

PTA TO INVITE 
SIXTH DISTRICT 
TO MEET HERE

Mrs. C. E. Gary was leader of 
the Founder’s Day program pre
sented Tuesday night to a good 
crowd at the school auditorium 
under auspices of the Parent Tea
cher Association. Mrs. Gary gave 
a review of the establishing of the 
Association, and gave highlights 
of its 51 years’ history.

A main feature of the evening’s 
brogram was presentation of thd 
one-act play, The Day After For
ever, which will be entered in the 
one-act play contest at Menard. 
The five young people who made 
up the cast all portrayed their 
characters smoothly. Lola Beth 
Ballew, in the difficult role of 
mother of the bride, showed dis
tinction and poise in her portrayal 
of this character; Donna Beth Mc
Cormick, only Freshman in the 
cast, furnished the laughs and ad
ded zest and vim as she carried out 
her duties as maid in the story; 
pretty Helen Morgan made a beau
tiful bride and gave a natural and 
pleasing interpretation of her 
character; Glenna Edmiston, in a 
heavier dramatic role, made her 
part real to the audience as' she 
(real mother of the bride) saw her 
daughter for the. first time since 
her infancy, and left without re
vealing her identity; Roger Sofge 
as the groom portrayed his part of 
a nervous young man with con
viction. A well-chosen and talented 
cast, a good play, and good coach
ing should make this play one of 
the prize winning entries at the 
district meet.

At the recommendation of the 
executive board, represented by 
Mrs. Archie Mittel, it was voted 
to invite Sixth District to meet in 
Eldorado in March, 1953. The 
president will appoint a committee 
to represent Eldorado and give the 
invitation to the district group 
when the district convention is held 
in March in McCamey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ballew Reported 
on life memberships, and Mrs. 
Horace Linthicum invited everyone 
to attend the Senior benefit volley 
ball game next Monday night. Gus 
Love, on behalf of the school board, 
emphasized the importance of pa
trons visiting the school during 
Education Week, March 2 to 3, and 
the president, Mrs. Marvin Mc- 
Angus, who presided during the 
evening, urged all who were in
terested to attend the pre-school 
Clinic.

At the close of the evening, re
freshments were served in the 
school cafeteria. The large white 
cake wras decorated in the PTA 
colors of blue and gold, and this 
was served with punch and coffee 
from a linen-covered table on which 
white birthday candles were burn
ing.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, 
and Collector:

C. N. SHAW.
MARVIN (Mack) Me ANGUS 
E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT

For County Treasurer:
MABEL PARKER

For County Judge:

E. W. ORAIG 
C. L. MEADOR, Jr/

For County Clerk:
H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY 
PATTON ENOCHS

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

A. J. HALBERT
A. G. CLARK

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3:

CARROL WHITE

For Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4:

H. A. BELK

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart of 
San Angelo were here Monday af
ternoon visiting the Aaron Stew
arts.

Mrs. W. T. Mills and family of 
Big Lake and a friend Ann \Vay of 
Texon visited the Gene Parkers 
Sunday.

Leonard Lloyd and family spent 
the day Sunday at Paint Rock and 
attended the funeral of a friend at 
Eden Sunday afternoon.

W. O. Cozzens and wife from 
Midland visited Mrs. Mattie Coz
zens here Saturday. On Saturday 
they all went to Junction to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
spent the day Monday at San An
gelo, attending the Bankers con
vention.

Mrs. Pace, who has been staying- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Page, has returned to her home in 
Fort Stockton.

Circle Three of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church met with 
Mrs. Jack Jones Monday.

Rev. Bruce is returning FUday 
from his visit in the East, and ex
pects to be back in his pulpit Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Runge were 
in San Angelo Monday to attend 
meetings of the Tom Green His
torical Society.

New renters in the Marvin Mc
Donald house are the H. L. Thomp
son family of Del Rio. Mr. Thomp
son, an oil field employee, has al
ready moved to the house and the 
family -Bull move here soon.

| Post ScriDt i |
V____________________________________ s

Pat McAlpine has joined the 
service department at Trigg’s as 
paint and body man, and we found 
him busily at work there Monday. 
Pat is well known throughout the 
county and had a shop of his own 
here several years ago.

— PS—
When they read in the daily 

papers about John G. Boyko being 
picked up in Del Rio as a murder 
suspect, M r.. and Mrs. Tiny King, 
owners of King’s Krown here, said 
they were almost certain they 
served him the night before.

The Kings said a man answering 
Boyko’s description stopped by in 
a car with Minnesota license plates 
and asked the way to Del Rio. They 
said he acted nervous and parked 
his car at the side of King’s Krown 
out of the light.

— ps—
Earl Lloyd has moved to Bates- 

ville, where he and his wife will 
live an an irrigated stock farm 
which the Lloyd men recentiy 
bought. Stock is grazing there on 
oats until May, after which the 
Sudan, planted about now, will he 
ready for summer grazing, and the 
374-acre farm also has some per
manent grass. Earl and his father 
will continue to work together with 
their stock and there may be times 
when some of the cattle will be 
moved there for winter grazing. 
They moved their household goods 
by truck this week.

—ps—
Thirty boosters from the San 

Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo 
were schedu&d to arrive here at 
9:40 this morning to give a pro
gram at the Eldorado Drug store 
corner. A delegation from the 
Lions club planned to welcome the 
group with doughnuts and coffee. 

—ps—
Sam Logan, brother of Marvin 

Logan of this county, notifies home 
folks that he is arriving in Sonora 
this week to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Joe Logan, who is ill. He has been 
in Arabia supervising a group of 
agriculture experts who are helping' 
teach people there to farm accord
ing to new'methods. He is in the 
employ of the Federal government. 

—ps—
By Wednesday morning, a total 

of $300.85 had been collected in the 
Mothers’ March, which was carried 
out in Eldorado Monday night. 
Checks are still coming in, and 
there is still time to make dona
tions, which should be mailed to 
Claude Meador, county chairman of 
the March of Dimes.

—ps—
Johnnie O’Harrow has started 

work on a small three-room house 
adjoining his parents’ residence in 
Keeney Addition. The family are 
at present occupying a Halbert 
duplex. They have worked out a 
floor plan which will allow for 
adding on later. Johnnie is doing 
some of the work himself.

—ps—
Workmen started work Tuesdav 

to move material stored at Shell 
Station, out to the warehouse at 
the new Bailey Station site, where 
it will be used in building of the 
new pump station.

---pS—
All Texans should be proud of 

their school system. You are urged 
to pay some tribute to your public 
schools during the week of March 
2-8, designated as Public Schools 
Week by Governor Shivers. Meet 
the teachers and learn their prob
lems. It’s your responsibility to 
see that the schools are doing the 
job you want them to do. Visit your 
public school and see Democracy 
in Action.

This educational system offers 
anyone and everyone the chance 
for an education. Admission to the 
schools is not based on the question 
of WHO one is, how much money 
his parents have, or his capabilities. 
The only requirement is residence 
in the United States.

This principle of free public 
school education was first recog
nized by the General Court of the 
Massachusetts Colony in 1642. The 
court declared that each community 
should provide teachers for the 
children. From this grew the public 
school system of the nation. And 
that is why historians say:

“ The education of the masses 
through these schools, which were 
public schools, has been the bul
wark of the liberties of the people 
and the national freedom of the 
country.”

This belief in the necessity of 
public school education as a funda
mental keystone of demopracy, 
grew with the nation.

And in this state, the nation’s 
great Southwest bastion of culture, 
industry, and business, the Public 
School has not failed—and must 
not fail. For Democracy must be 
preserved. We must meet the chal
lenge of a growing population, the 
needs of the children for proper 
schools and education. If we fail to 
do this, we will be guilty of sabo
taging our American way of life 
that has given us blessings denied 
so many, given to only so few.

4-H Week Prdclaimed 
By Texas Governor

College Station. —  Gov. Allan 
Shivers has designated March 1-9 
as 4-H Club Week in Texas.

In issuing the proclamation. 
Governor Shivers said, “ Agressive 
and trustworthy citizens are vital 
to the future of the world today, 
and we take great pride in these 
characteristics of the 116,000 Texas 
4-H cllub boys and girls.

“ Organized through county ag
ricultural and home demonstration 
agents and assisted by volunteer 
leaders, 4-H club members are 
learning and demonstrating to 
others better methods of home 
making and farming.

“ More important still, they are 
developing deeper appreciation for 
their country and the democratic 
way of life which it assures.”

The governor concluded, “ With 
complete confidence, I look upon 
the 4-H club members o? Texas as 
capable leaders for tomorrow in 
agricultural, home, community and 
world affairs.”

Texas 4-H boys and girls will 
join with nearly two million other 
4-H club members of the country 
in observing National 4-H Club 
Week, March 1-9.

Save The Bolls— 
Produce The Bales

COLLEGE STATION—High ac
re yields, efficiently produced, det
ermine the profit from growing 
cotton. One of the more important 
determining factors in high cotton 
yields is keeping the. damage caus
ed by insects to a minimum. Ano
ther mighty important item is the 
weather but man has been unable 
to do much abdut solving this prob
lem. He can, however, through the 
use of the right insecticides at the 
right time materially increase the 
production of quality cotton.

It is not too early to make plans 
now for carrying the fight to the 
cotton insects, says A. C. Gunter, 
entomologist for the Texas Agri-

Wildlife Deserves 
Better Treatment

College Station. — Texans, young 
and old who like their hunting and 
fishing, can make contribution that 
will improve the wildlife of the 
state.

Since, wildlife cannot always be 
controlled on the land where it is 
produced, R. E. Callender, special
ist in wildlife conservation for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, points out that it is often 
desirable for neighboring land- 
owners to pool their 'ands and 
operate their combined holdings 
as a unit. A program of protection, 
habitat improvement —  providing 
food and cover—together with a 
regulated harvest during the open

cultural Extension Service. He sug- seasons can be more easily carried

Texas Dairying 
vs. U. S. Dairying

College Station. — Texas dairy
men have a long way to go before 
they produce milk as efficiently as 
the averagg>dairynian in the na
tion.

This is shown by 1950 cost and 
production averages for members 
of Texas Dairy Herd Improvement 
Associations and for the average 
DHIA member in the United States

Although the average Texas DH 
IA dairyman received more for his 
milk and had more money left after 
paying his feed bill than did the 
average U. S. DHIA dairyman, 
this was not the result of higher 
producing cows or a more efficient 
feeding program. Higher price for 
milk in Texas was the reason for 
this difference.

Cows in Texas associations pro
duced an average of 6,78l pounds 
of milk in 1950, compared to 9,172 
pounds for the average cow in 
associations of the whole nation.

Total feed cost per cow for Texas 
DHIA dairymen averaged $151. 
The U. S. average was $147—with 
2,391 pounds more milk produced.

Too much dependence on feed 
from a sack is the reason for the 
Texas DHIA member’s high feed 
cost, says A. M. Meekma. dairv 
husbandman for the Texas Agricul
tural extension service.

| Meekma points out that 100 
pounds of total digestible nutri
ents from a concentrate mix feed 
costs approximatelv $5. The came 
amount of total digestible nutri
ents would cost only about 50 cents 
from improved pasture, or $1.70 
from silage.

Meekma emphasizes that the 
average Texas dairyman must 

jhave higher producing cows and 
feed more roughages if he is to 
raise himself to the ranks of the 
average U. S. dairyman in efficient 
milk production.

gests that every cotton producer in 
Texas obtain a copy of C-182, “ 195? 
Guide for Controlling Cotton In
sects in Texas,” from his local 
county agent’s office.

The recommended control pro
gram for 1952 is divided into three 
phases; early season control, late 

j season control, based on actual in
festation and early stalk destruc
tion and farm cleanup, says Gun
ter.

Right now, the specialist says is 
the time to get the spraying or 
dusting equipment repaired and 
ready for use. Labor is expected to 
be in short supply when the heavy 
work season arrives and unless 
everything is in readjne^s, valuable 
time may be lost getting equip
ment ready for fighting the bugs. 
Time is on the side of the bugs, 
adds the specialist and unless cot
ton producers get in the first 
“ lick,”  the job of controlling the 
harmful insects is made more dif
ficult and expensive.

It’s just good management to 
plan ahead, says Gunter and es
pecially in view of the expected 
shortages in labor and farm equip
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Muod visit
ed recently with their children in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. B. E. Moore is visiting her 
children in San Antonio this week.

The Henry Moore family rpent 
from Friday io Monday in San 
Antonio. They attended the stock 
show and stayed for the Angus 
show and sale Monday.

Personal News Items
Fred L. Speck, who has complet

ed his college work, and his wife 
and baby, moved near Rock Springs 
where the Specks have a rach 15 
miles southwest of town.

Seventeen were present when the 
women of the Rock Church of 
Christ met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a lesson under direc
tion of Marshall Davis.

___  (
Mrs. Jack Logan has been in a 

hospital in San Angelo for several 
days, undergoing treatment.

Mrs. A. O. Brink of Coleman vis
ited Sunday with her brother Mar
vin Logan and his family here.

Mrs. Floyd Spurgers and child
ren Lannie and David of San An-, 
gelo visited overnight here ■with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGill at
tended the J. B. Pettit funeral at 
Big Lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellington of 
Crystal City visited here last week
end and Mrs. Ellington went on 
to Huntsville to attend the funeral 
of a relative.

Jack Ratliff is making a room 
out of his present double garage, 
and adding a double carporte at 
the front.

J. D. Meador underwent major 
surgery in San Angelo Thursday 
and is expected home this weekend.

Here for the weekend to visit in 
the Van O’Harrow home were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Wooten and child
ren of San Angelo. Other guests 
in the O’Harrow home, and in the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle Williams were 
Mrs. Shorty Sutherland and child
ren of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Pat O’Harrow has been in 
Menard this week visiting her rel
atives.

Forrest Runge and daughter Mae 
attended the concert at San Angelo 
Tuesday night.

Texas Electric 
Program Extended

College Station. — The Texas 
4-H electric program, conducted 
for the past three years, will be 
continued.

This announcement was made by 
Floyd Lynch, state 4-H club- leader, 
following a recent meeting of re
presentatives bf Texas electric 
service companies at College Sta-

out by an organized group, says 
Callender. , ,

Large cooperative areas where 
suitable habitats are found make 
a program of restocking possible. 
Deer and wild turkeys have been 
returned to many areas of the 
state through restocking programs, 
and many of these areas now offer 
seme of the state’s best hunting. 
The specialist cites as an example 
ihe area in southern Robertson 
county. Deer from this restocked 
si mi have populated considerable 
sections of adjoining counties until 
t!b.< central Texas area has become 
a hunter’s paradise.

In • the case of bobwhite quail, 
Callender says they are well dis
tributed over the entire state but 
in many areas the population is 
down to seed stock levels. He urge3 
landowners and hunters to save 
these stocks and to begin a pro
gram that will improve their 
Chances for multiplying. This can. 
be done, he says, by improving the 
supply of food and cover in the 
area. He suggests that waste lands, 
nooks and corners be allowed to 
grow nn with native plants. Strips 
of grain, he continues, may he 
sown around the margin of fields 
and left unharvested for the quail. 
Plowed or disced strips or contours 
in pasture lands will often increase 
the growth of dove and other weeds 
that provide food for game birds. 
He points out that this is also a 
gjpod soil and water conservation 
practice and will increase the p r o 
duction from grazing lands. Since 
quail are ground nesting b’ rds, 
they are subjected to many natural 
hazards— floods at nesting time, 
short food supplies and scanty 
cover during drouths and they alsotion.

The Texas phase of this program, predators”
sponsored by the 12 electric service ( It -  Callender’s opinion that 
companies^ of ̂ the state, is in < every one can have a part'in con -
 ̂ ~ serving and more wisely using thetion to the 4-H farm and home 

electric program sponsored s6n a 
national basis by the Westinshouse 
Educational Foundation, Pittsburg, 
Pa.

This activity helps 4 -H club 
boys and girls find a better way 
of doing things on the farm arid 
in the home through electricity.

The first place winner in each of 
the 12 Extension districts receives 
a S50 cash award. Second, third 
and fourth place winners reecive 
$30, §20, and §15.

The two counties in each Exfcen-

wildlife resources of our state. He 
urges homeowners to lay out the 
welcome mat for the insect eating 
song birds by providing good homes 
for these feathered friends. Plant
ing ornamental shrubs which pro
duce food, providing water and 
supplemental feed will help keep 
desirable birds around the house 
the ypar-round, says Callender.

Last but not least, he adds, the 
income from wildlife resources in
cluding hunting leases, fishing per
mits and the sale of furs amounts

fits. The wildlife of Texas, he says, 
deserves better treatment and ur
ges that it be added to the li3t for

sion district with the best organiz- to many millions of dollars an— 
ed 4-H electrification program wm ■ r „ allv to sav nothing of other bene-' 
receive cash awards also—575 for TVlp w;W,;fp nf TWns. he savs. 
fi-st place and $50 for second.

Approximately 4,500 Texas 4-H 
club members participated in tlje fmprov"ement”in79 52
1951 program. “ This program has ________________________
e hearing on all phases of farm
lv-:ng and farm production.”  says Mr. and Mrs. M. Dickens of San 
I,t ;ich. ‘W>*h the good fouiidati m Antonio have been visiting here 
niiO during 'he las: three years,, with the J. D. Meador family.
w : can look forward to a m .rh ------
ri f  e constructive program in the Mrs. J. B. Montgomery has been 
fu'ure.”  on the sick list.

B E S T SPRINKLERS MADE

AUTOM ATIC MODEL K
Set to sprinkle any size circle from 

5 to 50 feet with turn of dial
Preferred by home own
ers everywhere. A  turn 
o f  the dial sets the cor
rect spray and watering 
range for the desired 
area automatically. The 
Rain King Automatic 
provides a natural rain- 
like shower. $7.25

■ M&tL-

MODEL H
Perfect for any 
lawn. Ideal for 
n ew ly  seed ed  
areas. 300 gal
lons per hr. on 
20 lbs. pressure 
when set for fine 
spray. §6.25

HOSE NOZZLE
Chrome-plated, un- 
ta rn ish ab le . M a
chined from solid 
brass. Ad j ustable for 
bullet-like stream or 
fine, misty spray, 
or complete shut-off. 
Price $1.35

MODEL D
Each n ozzle  a 
sprinkler in it
self, adjustable 
for any kind of 
spray. Ideal for 
revolving or sta
tionary sprin 
kling. $5.25

(SuitEeSm
HEDGE TRIMMER

Built and 
powered 
to do a tiring 
job in a jiffy. A  preci
sion instrum ent in 
every detail from the 
high-grade, cutlery-steel blade to 
the 110 V. AC-DC motor inside 
the handle. Price $37.50

Fox worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.



teen-ager behind the wheel— have a big 1 

in traffic accidents. Last year there 
worst fatality toll in a decade.

io u — the man, woman or 
In 19 50, 3 5,000 persons were killed 

crescendo of death on the highways— the 
W hat can you do_about it?
Your acts of safe driving are vour co 

time you lower your speed to stay within 
conditions demand extra care, stay in j  
the road, you are. contributing to greater 
blood for a transfusion to save a life. Taking a heedless chance 
someone’s— and waste it on the highways.

10,000 lives to be saved in 1952 is a goal worth striving for 
Even half that number saved would help stem the rushing tide < 
D on ’t ride with the reckless! Most drivers play fair and observe 
— the speeders, cowboys, road hogs, drinking-drivers and chronic 
be forced to conform. Temptation to follow their bad examples i 
become death statistics.

Be selfish with your own life— careful with the lives o f others,

mM
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Personal News Items lBradyhave beea visiting rece?tlywith their daughter and son-in-iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. . Ray Bruton in Sch
leicher County.Mrs. F. B. Calcote has returned 

from a two-day visit in Midland 
with her daughter Melba, Mrs. J. 
H. Minyard, and her family.

Ray Bruton has returned from 
Spur, where he visited his farm, 
which is being worked by Tom 
Young. He reports an inch of rain 

-.last week on his place.

Mrs. E. R. Bryant has returned 
from a weekend visit in Sonora 
with her daughter Mrs. Sid Rogge 
and her family. Kara Lynn has 
had chicken pox, she reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hughes of

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Enochs have 
had as guests their out-of-town 
children, Alvin (Bus) Enochs, and 
son Archie Ray of Austin, and Mrs. 
T. H. Harzke and Holvey Enochs 
and his wife and daughter of Ster
ling City. |

Wallace Joiner has been on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Holland of 
San Angelo were here recently to 
visit Mr. Holland’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Far
ris.

i f r f y U / p
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Help your cows produce a big Caif Crop
SUPPLEMENT RANGE WITH

PURINA R A N G E  CHECKERS
While a cow is carrying her calf, nutritional 
needs are high, much higher than can be 
normally supplied by grass alone. For this, 
reason, thousands of well-known ranchers 
supplement with Purina Range Checkers.
Checkers supply vitamins, minerals, carbo
hydrates and a variety of protein. For big 
results— a big calf crop and lots of milk— 
feed Purina Range Checkers. The variety in 
Range Checkers makes a -difference, all 
right!

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
W W V W W W W W V W V W W i

For SURFACE PIPE Wells
OR WATER WELLS AND 
WELL SERVICE WORK

S A IL  O D E L L  DRILLIHGCO.
LLANO, TEXAS

We have 7 Bucirious Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L, and 
experienced men and insurance.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Exclusive dealers for the following 
pianos: Steinway —  Wurlitzer —  
Krakauer— Everett—  Cable-Nelson 
;— Chickering— Haddorff.

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Humble Station
“The Postoffice Corner” 

WASHING AND GREASING

-• Accessories
Ph 21831— Prompt Service— Martin Estes, Prop.

Dr. Donald Cummgham
O P T O M E T R I S T

Iy«s Examined Glasses Fitted

Next Door To Leddy's Boot Shop
Dial 6452 San Angelo, Texas22 S. Chadbourne

New Stock of Gulf Tires
6.00—16

6.50—15
7.10—15

7.60—15
Get our prices before you buy a set 

of tires

Jeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS — PHONE 94471

'  '  ! ,, vw/ «* )

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McIntyre and 
daughter Janalee of Pontiac, Mich., 
are here for a month’s visit witli 
Mrs. McIntyre’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Calcote. They were ac
companied by Mrs. McIntyre’s sis
ter Dale, now six years old, who 
had been spending the past two 
years with them in Michigan. She 
has now enorlled in the Eldorado 
schools and will probably remain 
here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price, Jr., 
and Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs spent the 
weekend in Dallas with Mr. Price’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Price, 
who are Mrs. Isaacs’ brother-in- 
law and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Finnegan 
have had as a guest the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Patterson of 
Los Alamos, N. M., who has gone 
on to Brady to visit other relatives, 
after spending a few days in Eldo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hartgraves 
of Maryneal came Sunday for a 
visit with Gerald and his family, 
and Mrs. Hartgraves remained to 
spend the week here.

Mr. and Mr?,. Ray Boyer spent 
Sunday in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Black Davis of 
Junction viisted his brother, E. T. 
Davis, and Mrs. Davis, here over 
the weekend.

Junior Williams started work 
Saturdav on the Edwin Jackson 
ranch. He and Mrs. Williams are 
living in the house formerly oc
cupied by the O. ,B- Singletons. He 
is the son of Mrs. Arch Edrr.iston.

Mrs. Claude Doyle and Bernell 
and Jerry visited Sunday in Kerr- 
ville with relatives. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Charles Bruce 
and Buddy who visited Carl Bruce 
at Schreiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Davis and sons 
Gene and Jerry of Ballinger were 
Eldorado visitors Sunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead vis
ited their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sauer at 
Big Spring Saturday afternoon.

In Fife Sunday were Mrs. Eliza
beth Ballew and son Ray Lewis 
and Mrs. Frank Bradley, who visit
ed a nephew and wife and baby 
who had just returned from Tur
key.

Mrs. Carl Kis^elbm'g, Jr., of 
Ardmore, Okla., is here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Irene Thornton, 
fifth grade teaelier In the local 
schools.

SHRINE CLUB
The Plateau Shrine club met in 

the Parish House of St. John’s 
church, Sonora, on February 11. 
Visitors at the meeting were pot
entate, J. N. Clark; recorder, Ben 
E. Godfrey, and the following 
members of Suez Temple of San 
Angelo: K. B. Logan, E. L. Bue- 
low, Otis C. Grisham, Hal Heaton,
B. W. Smith, Lige Barnes, and A.
C. Zoeller.

Potentate J. N. Clark, Recorder 
Ben E. Godfrey, and Noble Grisham 
spoke to the group.

The Camel Herder degree was 
given the following. Edgar Glass
cock, Edgar Shurley, Alfred Sch- 
wiening, Sr., and Alfred Schwien- 
ing, Jr.

The next meeting of the group 
will be on March 10 at 8 p.m.

E. K. Bauer left this morning for 
Dallas to attend the gift show. He 
was accompanied by his parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yas- 
seen, of Niagara Falls, N. Y., who 
expected to go from Dallas to New 
Orleans to attend the Mardi Gras, 
and from there on a trip to South 
America. The Yasseens formerly 
lived in Eldorado. * \

O. L. (Lee) Furr, resident of 
Eldorado for 4% years, is leaving 
this week for Houston. He has 
been associated with his father in 
operation of the Eldorado Motor 
Co. He and his wife and children 
will stay in Houston a month, while 
they try out assisting Mrs. Furr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hebert, 
with operation of their restaurant 
— at the end of that time they will 
either move to Houston or remain 
in Eldorado, where they own the 
“ Tommy Smith”  house.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Derrick 
have had as a guest this week the 
later’s grandmother, Mrs. L. T. 
Powell of San Angelo.

Mrs. H. T. Allmond and daugh
ter and George Dickens of Odessa 
visited last weekend with the Bus
ter Dickens family.

Mrs. G. E. Barry of Cisco has 
been visiting this week with her 
daughter Mrs. Horace Linthicum 
and her family.

Mrs. Jack Elder and daughter 
Patricia spent Saturday and Sun
day at Austin with Rita Ann, stu
dent at the State University.

Advertisement

From where I sit... 61/  Joe  Marsh

Jiggs Gets 
Four "Hot-Foots"

Cappy Miller’s bought himself a 
new car. We won’t be seeing his 
old jalopy bouncing over the back 
roads any more. I’m going to miss 
it, too.

Many a morning Cappy and I 
drove off in that rattletrap for a 
day’s hunting or fishing. We’d 
pile rods or guns in hack, and prop 
open the trunk compartment—so 
Jiggs, Cappy’s pointer, could 
jump in and go along.

They say when Cappy brought 
the new' car home he opened up 
the hood to show off the engine—- 
and poor old Jiggs hopped right

in! Figured it was the trunk. He 
hopped right out in a hurry, too. 
That cylinder head was mightyhot.

From where I sit, old habits are 
hard to shake, once they get a 
hold. Like, for instance, too many 
people are still in the habit of 
trying to run their neighbors’ 
lives— telling them how to act, 
what to wear, whether or not to 
enjoy a refreshing glass of beer. 
I say that kind of thinking’s out
moded . . . ought to be turned in 
for a new model!

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

TRY OUR—

CREDIT PLAN
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

a

© Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00.
© Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased 
© A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance. 
© Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
© Anyone with good paying habit can buy on this plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

rnmfy m |
CHEVROLET

L O W E S T  PRICED IN  ITS FIELD!
This big, beautiful Chevrolet Bel Air— like so many other Chevrolet 
body types— lists for less than any comparable model in its fieldl

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim 
illustrated is dependent on availability of material.)

F in e s t  F e a t u r e s  in  Its  F i e l d !

■ j n ' JR*
New Royal-Tone Styling—  ^  

Gorgeous New Exterior Colors
Alluring New New New Improved 
Interior Colors Centerpoise Power Power-Jet Carburetion

l i p B— 81

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for ’52! We believe you’ll agree 
you’ve found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offers the 
most fine car features at the lowest cost. 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling . . . out
standingly fine in quality . . . and lowest- 
priced line in their field! Come in—nowl

More people buy Chevrolets than any other car!

Extra-Smooth,
Extra-Dependable Powerglide*

39-Year Proved 
Valve-In-Head Engine Design

Extra-Easy 
Center-Point Steering

Extra-Safe
Jumbo-Drum Brakes ♦Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis

sion and 105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.~[fie Gn&f ffrnZ OafiS PRSCilP SO

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22981 - - Eldorado, Texas

I



/ G O L D  M E D A L

2§ Lbs.
FREE! WITH EVERY SACK------ONE QUEEN BESS TUDOR PLATE TEASPOON!

\ 4

Armours
Cletfc® Beef

Hind Quarters

Fore Quarters . .

Hal or whole Beef
U. S. Government Graded and Stamped

THESE PRICES INCLUDE 

CUTTING AND WRAPPING — READY FOR YOUR

HOME FREEZER!
%

We Process It The Way You Dike It.

From Top Hog-s Pound

PORK ROAST 49c
Old Fashioned Home Made Pound

PURE Pork Sausage 59c
From Choice Beef Pound

TO P LOIN STEAK 99c
Cut up — Ready to Fry Pound

Battery Fed Fryers 63c
We will wrap any meat from our market ready for your home 
freezer — free of charge. Stock up now.

5 [hut a&Cffwuj a& -A

makes every inch of you feel young!]

/j’ cc^ulns\

LOTION

Here is a completely new beauty lotion that 
satinizes your hands, legs, elbows, arms! 
Smooth this pink, creamy, fragrant.beauty 
lotion over every inch of your body and be 
beautiful! ^ \

---- T  St
Two sizes: u jn>.

us fax2 5 < 4 9 <  p,

■

cjicrat sisê ĉ
i  l™ "

%

CREME
shampoo

t0 A«NOl.|,;

America’s greatest creme shampoo value
v _____________ __  ___ _ . -J 49c plus tax

NOTE BOOK 
FILLERS 
25c Pkgs.

3 FO R_______50c

SUN SPUN 
PIE CHERRIES 

C A N ________19c

BOSS
WALLOPER

GLOVES
3 P A IR ___ $1.00
CARTON __ $3.90

WR1GLEYS
GUM

6 PACKAGES 19c

CRISCO limited 
Lb. Can

Libbys or Red & White No. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
Buffet Size — Sunspun 2 Cans

Mustard Greensor Turnip Greens 17c
Libbys

Tomato Juice
2 No. 300 Cans

19c
Red & White 2 No. 300 Cans

Prepared Spaghetti 29c 
R & W HOMINY, 2 no. 2 cans 23c
Red & White

APPLE BUTTER
28 Oz. Jar

25c
Skinner 7 Oz. Box

Macaroni or Spaghetti

SUGARIMPERIAL
CANE

Limited
Lbs

Look What 5c Will Buy!
FRESH GREEN ONIONS______ BUNCH

RADISHES______________________ BUNCH

TURNIPS AND TOPS ___________BUNCH

FIRM GREEN CABBAGE_______ POUND

LIBBY’S PIMEJtPFLE
Crushed

FLAT CANS________2 for 29c
NO. 2 CANS________ 2 for 49c

Sliced
FLAT CANS_________2 for 35c
NO. 2 CANS__ ^ ____2 for 59c

Honor Brand Frozen 
STRAWBERRIES, box 37c

KREMEL
PUDDINGS

Box 5 c
Milford Whole Kernel Corn 
Five 12-oz. cans__________$1.00

LIBBYS SWEET 
PICKLES, 16 Oz. Jar 43c

SUN SPUN 
PORK & BEANS

10 Cans $1.00#
Dove Brand Black Pepper 
1-oz. can__________________ 23c

These Prices Good 
February 22 & 23PARKER FO O DS These Prices Good 

February 22 & 23

t l

_ ____________


